Santa Monica Pier
Enjoy shopping, restaurants, sightseeing
attractions and entertainment at the Santa
Monica Pier. What’s more iconic than the
Ferris wheel and roller-coaster sitting atop
Santa Monica Pier? But that’s just the
beginning, this amusement park is packed
with rides, games, food and all kinds of
family fun. Almost nine acres, this pier and its
historic carousel have been a center of
activity for over a century.
Universal Studios Hollywood
Experience a full day of fun and adventure
on thrilling rides and attractions at the
World's Largest Movie Studio and Theme
Park. Then, do the new Universal CityWalk,
LA's one-stop, non-stop dining and
entertainment destination. Call Ryan Fisher
and team for discounted tickets!

Knott’s Berry Farm & Soak City
Knott's Berry Farm offers a number of classic,
unique and thrilling family rides perfect for
all ages. Camp Snoopy is a child's dream
come true with an immersive six-acre land
that combines the fun and natural beauty
of the high sierras with the whimsy and
silliness of Snoopy and the Peanuts
Gang! Orange County's largest water park
boasts a total of 22 speed, tube and body
slides plus a giant wave pool, lazy river and
interactive kids area.

Reservations & More Information Call Ryan Fisher & Team: (310) 899-8553

Santa Monica Aquarium
Right below the pier is the Santa Monica
Aquarium, which is a fun place for the entire
family to go to! It is an interactive aquarium
where parents and kids, get to touch and
feed the friendly sea creatures.

Tongva Park
Take one step inside Tongva Park in Santa
Monica, California, and you'll find it hard to
believe that this 6-acre urban oasis was a
flat asphalt parking lot just a few short years
ago. Tongva Park is divided into 4 main
sections: Observation Hill, Discovery
Hill, Garden Hill, and Gathering
Hill. Children's discover play area with splash
pad is a big hit!

Disneyland
Your favorite Disney characters, amusement
rides, guided tours, live shows. Star Wars:
Galaxy’s Edge, an All-New Land, Now
Open! Fun for kids of all ages! Adventures,
classic stories and exhilarating thrills.
Located 45 miles from the hotel. You can
reserve your tickets online today through
Disney!

Reservations & More Information Call Ryan Fisher & Team: (310) 899-8553

